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tlcing law in Saras and wbile in
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We a recall when a sack V
porccm pleased a youof wcwjb;
New It requires a Royce and a
tcn-doM- ar bunch o Amerkaa,
Beauty roses, Exc . ; '" 'T

companies that guarantee fair miles of the Atlantic coast, fromw Power Plant of P. R. L. Florida to Maine, was rained
record' marks when she defeated
Miss Dorothy j Donahue of the
women's swimming association Of

New York in a 440-yar- d swim at
Wasted

thanking those who so generously
donated for our bazaar which was
a complete success. U. Os Shipley
Co., Kafoury Bros., Hartman
Bros., Patton'a Book Store, Wil-
lamette Grocery Co., C. S. Hamil-
ton Furniture Co., H. L. Stiff Fur-
niture Co., Miller Department
Store, Dixie Baking Co., and any
others whose names we may hare
omitted, O. G. Cough, Sec. Adr.

To provide that the legal rate of
weather for baseball clubs, resort
hotels, hot dog vendors golfplay-
er and raeationists, got an awful

m r. uo. Heady by npon.
.Ten experienced waitresses at 1rirsi oi Augustonce. Gray Belle. Adr. the Manhattan Beach lagoon. The . Waswallop throughout June and an

July 4th was almost as bad.
Baseball games were "postponed,
people who ' would hare risited
resorts abandoned their plans, op

eren worse blow daring the pro

interest in this state shall be 6
per cent per annum and no more
on all moneys after the same shall
become due, but on contract the
rate of 7 per cent per annum, and
no more may be charged by ex

A Complete Btock longed v week-en- d which many
stretched over to properly celeMost of the heavy stuff for! the en air amusements were drenchOf Coopers light eight
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Unloaded in their yards and inA Complete Hlock than $506,000 to policy holdersfice. Catalog on application.

ed and umbrella dealers were the
only ones who had .a kind word

for the weather man.
The big hotels on the board

walk at Atlantic City had nearly
all taken ont rain insurance for
the holiday period. - Concessions
along the beach were similarly

we streets adjacent, ready for protected against bad weather orAdr.

press agreement of the parties,
which rate sha 1 be inclusire of all
brokerage and commissions; and
that no laws of this state relat
ing to interest or usury are re-
pealed or abrogated by this sec-
tion, exeept insofar as the rate of

letting up. er the Independence Day period.
brokers estimated today. YetHere for Executions It is big stuff for fair. The

ear lest piece of the bis Allis- -

I Of Coopers light eight under-
wear at all prices. The Man's
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they all feel that the June rains General BAnkfayf BcsinesJ ' rvW. R. Taylor, chief of police of
Pendleton, brother of the late Fhalmera turbine engines weighs were good adrertislng stimuating

interest in their field. nrotected. The Giants at thef 0 tons. They couldn't pare itinterest is modified thereby.
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Wanted loganberry Pickers leaves his widow, Mrs. Emmaarrived last night and will witness Rearing any pare, guardian ojQight be ,08t la the sweepings
i.VL P 1 , hT.lns controflor be thrown at the birds in a mo-- Smith; a daughter. Mrs. Grace; Phone 75 " the execution today of John X
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Without trying an Air-Eate- r.

Hare It installed early. 252 State.
660 N. Capitol, 420 8. Com'l.

Mr. Smith was born in Lincoln,
Maine, in 1853, come west to
Minnesota with his parents in
1SS9, and remaining there until
1885. when he removed to Salem
where he has lived ever since. He
was the first settler on the north
side of the creek in Parrish ad-

dition to Salem.
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held at The each year be ieyied on net In-- boilers. These, however, win be

fens league in behalf of Charles

Further than this the governor
no At-

torney Shields left Tor Poriljmd.
presumably to confer with V- -.

Bow ei man relative to the appear-
ance the governor Is required,
by order of the court, to make

aent. Portland infielder, whoAdv. Dalles in August. when sold recently to the Blrmcomes of natural persons and ir-- "whales" of 1500-hors- e power
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A Classified Ad ,
Will bring you a buyer. Adr

towing by the Da-y-
dug ci the Coast league, after rCHOICE MEATS

Tender Beef Saturday Special
all. it was announced today. Birlook at those Betterbilt trunks at

P. E. Shafers, 170 S. Commercial.
of tax required by the totatnet two or three times their nominal
amount of all incomes subjet to rated capacity. The Salem in- -

within seven days.
Governor Olcott left by antomo- - mingham called the deal off rathSatisfaction guaranteed. Phone Adr. ,

such tax: nrovldins nersonaf ex-- stallation ot oom nsiu bile yesterday wHh members of I er than haggle over the matter
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Beef to Boil
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artillery, lears ago, a mftn initiated by the Aflantlc Will pay 20c for e?ffsyesterday ly Sheriff O. D. Bow

MARION P. G. Knox, H.

A. Underbill. P. B.
C. E. Palmer. A. C. Hall,eat. returned from a week's stay at Paer. Vmo vo" i facilic Mignway ana tiiecirrai clfic City.

an war. captain wil-- l nnitinn To authorize thelity ot su-o- tt Parx. B. G. Hunt. C has. o.
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We! wish to thank our inanr bur 8 1 riends presenting him Portland to raise 3.000jo0 by Stevens, R. G. BIckley, H. H, nenne I. Crrlith Dies

m-- 68 a 811,0,18 and altogether suita- - ,CTying and collecting aoeclal Townee. J. L. Wright. W. VI I CQ V0ai.ef le candidate for the Oregon de-- tax of $1,000,000 each ykr for Hynes, D. Campbell. J. R. KKeys. ai Mgeoi, friends for the kindness and
i pathy they have hare shown dur panmeni commanaersnip. vne hre vears. beeinntnr nt later p n West. Portland; Mr. ana

state coinvRntinn I stA b hnld in Lu. ,oi a tH. a. ma I -- a Davnnid. iVftview: Dennis L,. Smith, an old ana; ing the illness and death ot our
beloved husband and father, and The Dalles, in

.
L. uu v.r.im Lii. r'cu B.

i respected citizen of Salem diedAugust. .uthorixed by the viers o( Eldridge. Newberg; ;J. Clearaecalso tor the beautiful floral olfer-- . . J 1.1 z: . . .. j a v xnursaay morninc. juit o. ai talysaid city at any general orsptrcmi weber, canoy; wr. auu - - -

He1 ings. Mrs , William Achen nd cpltal.Ics .ft Cold Storage Co- - . U ovMnSA Af nr..l Un4 PlMr: K W.I "- - J
laiUll. AUT We guarantee to furnish pure holdine an exDOSltion in lie year Hinklev. Roseburg; W. J. Shup,

crystal ice to our customers 1825 or .non as possibi there- - sutherlin:. H. Anderson. Eugene;'Thanks Extended 1 throughout entire season. ,! Our Lf,flr to advertise the riources, Mrs J. C. Cushling. Oakland; Ar--
f The ladles of the Mchama Im pjant open a4t day and iUght.L,rt41,t,(.nmmerce.industies and Lviir u nean. Everett. Wash.; AyheQ C -- STOREprovement clnb take this means of prompt residence deliveries.' You .dvantaaes of ie state Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sword; F. C.

save money buying a coupon book. I of 0regon and city of fortland. KaKpp. G. M. Alnsle. Seattle.
Phone 780. Adv. and validating any precallng or BLIGH B. G. Hart. A. J.

KADcnrrcnt c'.tV leKtslatlll carry- - smith. W o. Buel. J. A. Toiler, One
ute essay
on health
by O. L.

Will VlVsIt Sale-m- inz same into effect. I I. N. Noble. F. L. Provost. T. D.
Gordon Lee, of the automotive

We have two objects to accomplish during; this sale One is to get present
stocks in shape to take care of fall burineis and the other and most important
is to gain your patronage and good will In order to do this we are goinz ta

Grange Has Income Tlx BUI Campbell. F. Tiffany, r . K wai-Inco-

tax bill, lnltiattre meas-- ler M! Riiey, J. W. Condon. Ed D.department of the Herbert Hoov

tmCLE BEN
SATS:

"NTy, I'm not
aretirinc t lhi
straw hat for any
health, it's. de-ri-

. to prevent
jtraf nttrr

tmrnM."

Scott,
C.er national department of com ure, inluatea Dy urrpa crawiora. u. wyman. ruiiu-- u

an-- 1 Riharit R. Frence. New York:merce, i sto visit Salem, Monday, orange levying gradufted
July 17, to address the Commer-- J nual taxes on incomes ft all re-- I G y. Wright. Woodburn; D. A.
clal club on some vital phases of .dents of the state ana all non-- T.arfoori. Cottage Grove; G. O.
commerce and transportation: I residents receiving incomes from Ufelbv Eueene: Mr. and Mrs. J.

give extreme values. Look over this list and come in store for bargains, nat
advertised. "f-- KT--'irfi:

Dry Goods Low Prices on Groceries

The club has been taking a 8um-80urc- es within its Jufsdlction; w Turner. Los Angeles. T. II.
mer vacation from Its regular iun- - corporations, Joint Btk com" Gayne.j Tillamook.
cheons, but It Is to turn out enlpanies and associatioal to pay TERMINAL Alice Reeh. H. H.

The Value of Time
In Restoring Health

Folks, Time can be either
a good servant or a hard
master, dependin' on its use

so. says Velvet Joe.

masse for a feed and a literary on their net Incomes ot oiner- -
TowneSt d; l. McNeil. H. C

treat oni this occasion. Mr. Lee is I wise taxed, hereunder;corporate Fro. T shea. Ross McDon- -

"Yellow Men and

,
Gold"

. Also

Torchy's Ghosts
Ita Cooler Here

being routed from the Washing-- 1 bonds declared interest in or aid. Chas, Hunter, E. H. Miller, Clearance Prices "Mia vwixa, II. . i......f iffton office of the department of I porations; natural persons to pay i portian(j; Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ker- -

r.ammirci: his messaee is held to I on net income of thef business!. w,n,t. Wash- - Harrv 7.. Genuine Cane Fruit Sugar, pel; sk. fQjQ
be important .enough to warrant not otherwise taxed hereunder, He,nhe w.'E.' O'Hearn, Sunnyside,
this unusual distinction. or exempt., except. , ptantiuuo, " i yyggn Just a few dozen of these Ladies, Fiber

Silk Hose, brown and black, sale... .29c
Perfect heavy Jar Rings, 2 Aoz,...Je
Mason Zink Jar Caps, per doz...a.i.!:...27c1 j neritances, insurance jo ibwuui

of $10,000 not received during
Burns Visitors Here insured' lifetime; makbg certain Gift Who Disappeared

T? n.pl f rtimoon anil famlW A good grade Ladies , Cotton Bathing,. Economy I Jar Caps, per dozen 97--I MrAmnllAni frAm personal in- - Ici nratprt in SlAm
U.-a-- .-. fTI. of Burns. Ore., are in the city I " '", J"comes ana exemptmi paiuai

ings, building ana ioaa, reugious, Fiorence Mlddleswart.Wear them and lee I ents Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Burns of charitable, etc. associations; pro-- old girl WBO disappeared

When disease is caused by
a displacement of spinal
joints, thus causing pres-
sure on spinal nerves, it
takes chiropractic spinal ad-
justments to get you well,
and you can't crowd Nature'
into restoring that align-
ment ot bones any more
than you can rush time.

Putting quicksand into
the chiropractor's hour glass
won't enable him to bring
you around any faster than
is natural. Depend upon it,
if your condition could be
righted in one adjustment
you would know it and so
would the chiropractor. Chi-
ropractic does remarkable
things, but it does them by

with Nature.
. . .r 1 Je I 1 J

Eaaler and Betterj rout, &. CapUln Duncan is Prac.; er of enfoeinent .nd JSmV ?onowing... .

Large can Tomatoes, 2 for.- - .

2 cans Sugar Peas . :

Pure Bulk Lard, 3 Ibs......
3 cans Red SaImon.U...L,:..

a Sunday

25c
25c
--50i
5

appropriates 50,000! for expen: HARTT.IAN BROS. school picnic two weeks, ago, was
found in Salem Wednesday. Sheses. iP

Men's all Wool Bathing Suits, regular
$5.50, Clearance sale.... JJ.05

Little folks Bathing Suits, Clearance sale
from w 5(JC and up

Phone 1255. Salen, Orexea Senate Joint resotlons Nos.
Webb '& Clougb 1 and 5 are the tto rererrea

a. f . ..lameasures on wnicoitne peuyic
MEIfS FURNISHINGSwill vote. ISAVE $ $ $ 27 inch Dress Ginghams, yard.. 16cThe first would epable Crook Men'a Khaki Waist Pants, sale price I AK

rode to Salem in a car and then
wrote to a Portland streetcar
man, Russell Hogan, whom she
knew by sight, asking him for
the loan of $10.

' Watchers were posted in the
lobby of the Salem postoffice and
the girl was located when she
called for the answer to her let-

ter. The girl said she had plan- -

Leailiaf Fcaeral
1 Dirtcters

Expert Eabalstrt
by buying your hardware and fur-- Jap Crepes, July Clearance, yard.. 23c Men fi! Nalnsoo, Unions, sale.. .QC

. Short Sleeve Union Suit Sale.j:Qffr
and Curry counties ta issue war-

rants drawn on the jaunty treas-
urers to evidence dfbts and lia-

bilities imposed updt them by
law and which the bounties are

s - - LmropracuQ spiuai atu--
alture at The Capital -- Hardware
ft Furniture Co.. 285 No.' Com-

mercial street.:, .t - V Phone 7.
i

not to exceed 2 percent of taeir V"' "Tw .

Men's $1.50 Silk Caps, sale.....-..f- $c

Men's Newest $2.35 Caps, Bale......J5
Men4 Newest $1.50 Caps; saleJp
Men's Brown Rubber Sole Work Shoe, reg-

ular $2.75, Clearance Sale.;..: $225
1ADIES' SHOES

assessed valuations fund the niotner are

jnstments " correct diseases
of the head, throat, lungs,
heart,,, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, pancreas, spleen, bow-
els and lower organs.

'. GETTING STARTED
toward health is merely a
matter, of telephoning 87
(er an appointment.

HLALTI FOLLOWS

w.ona eon Art wiannvar Ktich IWANTEDEGGS bonds shall be authorized by a "Life SaVei" AUtO IS
majority ot the legtj voters, vot Brief Visitor Here

00 men guwi quaiiiy trcrcaics, yarn gQC

63c Tissue Gingham Clearance, yard 49C

Tubed Underwear Silk, Cream and Flesh,
Clearance sale, yard .. $l,49

Ladies Union Suits, Clearance, sale...-30- c

Our reg. $1.50 Silk Hose, Clearance $125
35c Devonshire Cloth, Gearance, yard 25c
Colored Oil Qoth, Clearance, yard25c
Advertisement will not appear next week

but Clearance prices will prevail during
July;

1 lot Ladies Vici Kid high top, high heel
ing on the question at general
elections or specialfelectlons cal-

led for the purposed The county
courts would each year after theWe Pay rRsstmoRsniML

KmSMMSUSOOt
.mrouowflwetsw'

issuance of such bands levy spec-

ial taxes to pay the interest on

A motor vehicle representing
the New York Mint Products com-

pany and Pep-o-Mi- nt "lire savers"
passed through Salem yesterday
en route from San Francisco to
Portland. The body of the ve-

hicle is a giant replica of the lit-

tle rdund package that contains

5shoes sale.:....... Q

Ladies Patent Oxfords, sale..:Jtp
Ladies Canvas 'Oxfords, regular S1.03w

sale.... : . $IJQ
WIS 'the bonds and retire them at ma
rtnturity. This same measure pro--i

vides further that the county22(D
WBZV
HEALTH
BEGINS

a whra

tolrpWa
IT lor U

Coaaaltstira
to witkt
cfcarg.

court for Linn cointy; shall an- - Other Shoes of like reductionsthe losenges. with all proportions
nu"T'vw' w rTrrand inscriptions exactly in con
pay an warrvns ouaianuing , . 1R f(Mt ,onir and
cember 31. 1921Jwith Interest ""- - " ' 'r will50 inches in 'Vrates. th money to be Jm'kept8in a separate fund. The rt.J.t Get it at the C. C and Save VBring in Any Quantity
authority granted he county by
the measure would cease when Ualted f118;, T,h? c.r Jh2
the obligation, aid beea met, charge o O. v.

T . , . l..Jnil.rlnrl rn in Net IOfK
The second . referred measure 1 ucu.. - - - - -

- aaaCaaaatUUaaV

Dr. 0. L.Scott
?

- Chiropractor j

414-1-9 U.S. Back EliJ,
Phone 87 .

; N. SEHG C
254 Uorlh Commercial -

providea that Benlon county, up-- cur. d .r":on m majority vote of the people, headquarters In snJr"cSl0:j& iiirainn ... .t ttvroed While nere air.
u..c. i.. .mnnat ta romnatty's local lobberBu.B'BIUVUU, vngun M uv I - - ...M. . ......t. r ,nntv out--1 K. Waters ana tne

HkimHiiKT narnnr st. H2l. iGrocenr company.


